
 
 

 
 

Be A Sponsor to Our National Champion Teams!! 
Our athletes need sponsors to help continue their quest to defend their National Titles and to travel to The 

Summit and The Cheerleading Worlds in April and May of 2019! 
 

Stars Cheer and Tumbling History 
Stars opened their doors in 2003, with the mission of providing young athletes a top-level cheer and tumbling 
organization. Knowing that the road would be long and challenging the first step was to hire local talent for 

cheer and tumbling instruction. The second step was to start small with a couple teams. In 2005 Stars took their 
first cheer team to the UCA All-Star National Championship at Disney World where they placed fifth. 

 
Since then, Stars Cheer and Tumbling has seen incredible growth, and have taken their all-star cheer teams to 

the highest level thanks to the extraordinary commitment from our athletes, incredible direction from our 
amazing coaches and very generous contributions from sponsors like you! This past season 10 of 13 of our 

eligible Summit teams received a bid to The Summit in Orlando to compete against the top 10 percent for levels 
1 through 5 restricted. We also had 2 level five Worlds team this season in the International Open Large Coed 
Division and Medium Senior Division that received bids to The Cheerleading Worlds. This is the highest level 

of competition for All Star Cheerleading.  
 

How Does Your Sponsorship Help? 
By sponsoring Stars Cheer and Tumbling athletes through the Stars Vipers Fundraising Organization, you will 
be helping the athletes pay for competition entry fees and travel expenses to competitions, to include their main 
expense to The Cheerleading Worlds in April and The Summit in May. This money will also help the athletes 

with their uniform and choreography fees for the current cheer season. 
 

What Benefits Does the Sponsor Receive? 
As a way to show our appreciation we will proudly wear your organization’s name and logo on a t-shirt that is 
worn by all cheerleaders and staff weekly. Furthermore, over 500 athletes, coaches, and parents proudly wear 
the t-shirts which displays your logo to all local competitions/cheer events, as well as to school and out in the 

community throughout the year.  
 

What levels of Sponsorship can you participate in? 
See the attached document for the different levels of sponsorship you can choose from. In addition, all benefits 

that you will receive at the various levels are listed next to each level. You may also visit 
www.starsviperden.com to place your sponsorship online.   

 
Additional ways to help: 

There are additional opportunities to help raise funds for our athletes through various sponsorships and 
donations in our Annual Golf Tournament that will take place this fall. If you are interested in this opportunity 

please feel free to contact us. 
 

Thank you so much for your support!  
Rebecca and Daniel Rios  

Owners, Stars Cheer and Tumbling  
Schertz/Austin  
 (210)566-3200 


